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Mr. and Win. II. C. Ludcrmann of
Tacoina, Wash., atv (ourisi visitor
in tliu city.

HUGHES ASSAILS ORGANIZED LABOR

bin im&sTOCAL AND
IMPERSONAL

GREAT PIAYS mad'
GREAT DIRECTORS

''Just-as-Goo- d"

''vs.

Better: Service

Dmi'l iillow. nnyoiic

tn .tlcllltlc Villi into

h u y i s'tmii'thiiitf

jusl lit'ciinsf' it is''

''(Il('ill."

lit' cspci-iiill-
:ii'i'-I'ul

wlifii (irdcriii

ytiiir Auliiiini nnd

Wiiitt'i- - fldllics.

(futility. Slylf .'in'.!

ritiiii'st Wcrkniiiii-shi- p

rust a littK-

lllOI'C. llllt tllt'V'l'C

wuitli il.

DANIELS

for DUDS

THE LEAD
... OYER
MI, - IHE

M

FOR IIS POLICIES

rirv, svii., )!. 1. rha-- .
K. Ilifulu-;-- Itptiiiy M'i'ul Iti-- . ciiiiiiciiii
in N'c!h';i-K- :i t'l'uni lit" rcjir pint i'ni'in

a' liir- In';! n t'lDIMCl'S ;il
tlir si;itioh hen-.- TIm- inMiiiitfc mil -

liuril III- - inli vi( il iln!rciii' liilill',
(Icrliiifil lli.it llir pro-ni'- il v

nl' llu- t'uinitn wih dm' lit liic "tiiiL-ul- u

ol l!ic jiniM-;N- v.iir" uml that
when tin Wiir ImiMi- '.vunlil lie

;i v'l'i'iit ilr:ii v' aul in
t his ri'iinl i v.

Mr. Ihrjli- i- j.Im. ih-.l Hit- ;nl- -

iirHii.htrtttuiii mi- il- - .Mi'XU'Jin inHiry.
Hi' dccljiiVil thfll i'liii' inn ithrnjul (if
AmtTU'iin Iradi- wmihl im1 In- ihtihii-plirilu-

mih'.--s Amt'iT-a- rijiliN wwe
lilllv maiuliiint'd.

W'v jurist rciMi'iiihi'i," Ui' aid, "thai
it im mi eel Iv id If In ak Anicni'iHi
ini'irhaiit- -. Aiiicrjcaii ' I'liiiiccr-- ,
Aini'i'ii-ai- i tradiTf, tin lin.vi whn i:n
t m'i h ill t In a rim n)inil anil a-

licit air alliinli'd tn niHt inn willi
hrain-- linages ain'mid, il is iinlfi'llv
idlr In ii U lilt-i- In pn Inrvviud ill thc
intiTc- -t nl' rit ni il'

it iiii rinjr lm"- - tint inraii t ill) n

tn every lawl'iillv
wherever he i.

'We eaiumt have ;rn exteiisiuti ul

mil' I oiein raue unless we have n

eeutiiiiliuii nf ihe dignity nl' our own
iti.eii-dii- and an trepared tn main

tain our nwn ni;ht.-- . '.Now, I am a1

man nl" penee.
Nnllniii. to aie is mm e exl lanrdin- -

;irv than the elnim id' i adniini-lr- a-

t ton tluit il has kept n nut nl' war.
Out v iiieeu'ah!e hlundi'i iii. could

have "iilten us intn war.
We did not hiive in Mexien.

We hud win-- Il 'u- - un limlde war- -

e . il v;i"i a il win. It Wih

iiul linked mi nnylliJiiu Ihjil d

hv inl el nut ioun law.' It wu

a uinller vindiel iveiie.-.- s to del lo

tlie only seuihliim-- id' unverniaeiil
Mexico hud."

Hcnortod by .luck sun County
Co.. Sixth nnd Kir Sta.

rimiii. ,
.lyrt le lilaeUlmru hay vs. larry

hay, ilivoiee.
I, IZuJidet-vH- Siyiiut'l lliileinun.

ordei' HiiHtainiim demurrer.-

rrnhutc.
.lat oil (iiiiy Try, eslaie, 'final

ouut. disehiir :e of exeentnr.

I instate Transfer.
.1. li. Wyliind, el ux, lo .1. N.

Hoi UeiHiuith. Qti. '('. h. lo
SK nee 2il T. S, 1. 2 W.

I.ehan il. Caster, t ux to
James K. ininliol ham, W.

I. lo laud in See. !iN, :!:;.
.'!' and T. :: I. it. i. io. ..

lillb'l.lN. Url. I. - "The l!riti,-I- i
wirde.- - service slates llial (Jerinau
eaplaiies which attiiehi'd t'oii-liin.- a.

Kum.'iuiii. recent Iv dropped poisoned
ueets and biuubs infected with chol-

era bacilli, says the IIi'im';n News

.ieiie. The ameie-siii.vs. ;i ti mean-ue-- s

of -- itch s'aie.ue:;! - i.
'

e

fitly by the r:edii i; and
which ihe Itiilih ill 'ibn! to

their allies."

Page

I'ni.'Tl.ANI), Or., n,t. 1. -I- .'e-

Milicil, Ihat ttie t'eutnil I .a Imr enuucil
nf 1'oi'lland and vicinity doe hereby
ad'i-- e and urue all trader uinoni'-l- s

and all wm kiiiiu'cii.
will) their i'auiilie and nil

eili.ewH In vuti- I'or and tn
wmk tor the eleclinll vl Wnmlfnu
Wilson lor president.

With hi- - paragraph as llie npeniii-
nl' a i it inn set in-- tor .1 he ad-

vanced lei.-lali- nf the adtnitd-tr- a

tioii, (he Vnti u! ' Labor enum-i- with

praclieal unaniuiily indorsed I'rei-deu- t
WiUiui. Tvi or three

spoke against th reolut inn, hut hot
a solitary delegate id' the sixty pres-
ent lout it word tn say in luviir ol
Charles K. lluyhe.s.

Soeiiilist.s for I'ivmiIcuI

)eU'i:ales wlio are sociuliM and
delegates who are republicans altern-

ated in statinjr that ihcv ary lor Wil-

son.
The icnlutiniis, alter seltinu I'nrth

the series nl' laws and actions in r

nf labor to the ercdil of llie nil

rninilratinii, say: "Stubborn fuels
and cniiditinus, such that the blind

may feel if they ciiuunt see, forces
the elimination of party Hues and n

strict adherence to men and measures
if the work of year- - and the saerif'ices

tlie workers for justice, social and
industrial, are to hear fruit!

Hughes Attitude HapjM-t- l

'.li'. Ilujrhes lias publicly proeliiiin-e- d

that if he is selected he will work
tor the repeal of this le.L'islnt ion. This
council cannot conceive of a workini:
man or woman voting to aj;ain enslave
the American seamen and the chil-

dren.
"We u lire that tlie workers be not

deluded by the cry. proven false
and aain, of 'protection to the

'wnrkininnn' or llie tariff. This tariff
iiieslinii has been disposed of by both

parties declaring for a nonparlian
tariff commission to scientifically es-

tablish the needed tariff for the pro-
tection of the Workers and industry.
It belter lo leave this adjustment to
a proven friend, than to ;i parly that
has always used this to nl'ract
votes ami that eahnlv. alter eicitio!'
permit led the owner id' industry to

pocket the protection and work .for-

eign and imported labor at Kuropeau
nes.
"President Wilson ha- proclaimed

that 'Ihe labor ul' a human beiim

a eonimoditv or tin ariicle nf eom-rne-

e.' Mr. Iluuhes has said tluit the
h'Lri-h- it ion ih'eia riim such hcresv must
be repealed. A vote for Mr. lliiuhesj
is a vole lor his repeal.

"A vote for Mr. Hughes - an order
to send armed workinnuien into Mex- -

ico In shoot ilown the workers of thai
count rv."

SUNK BY U BOATS

I'.KKI.IN. ()! II. Tin' -- mull
iTiii-- rr Wii :i'l, linilt ;is n miIi- -

niiiiiii'' ili'- -t im. it. Wll-- i MlllU ill till'
mi ( 2 liv l,i

tiiln'il,u-- . liii'il liy n (ii'fiiiiin nl,iti;i-lini- ',

it w;i- - ul iinii'inni-i-i- lino
Imliiy .

Southern Orefjon's Greatest Place of Amusement

Last Time Tonight
2PnrfrirmanoC

Reserved Seats Now Sellimi for
Until I'l'i'foiiiiaiiees

Mat. Doors 1:30: Curtain 2:15
Eve.-D- ocrs 7:30; Curtain 8:15

PRICES: MAT. 25c. 50c;
EVE., 25c, 50c. 75c

THOS. H. INGE'S $1,000,000
Mammoth Cinema Spectacle

Oct your m.lk, cream, outter ikks
and buttermilk at De Voe's.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. Smith of Ap
silent I'riday and Saturday in

the city attendini; to business mat-

ters.
llaths 2.ic. Hotel Holland.
Klluo Throckmorton of Applemile

is speuillui the latter part ot the
week III the city,

Dressmaking or all kinds done by
Mrs. ('. I., Saylor at till X. Orance si.
I'hone ,r.i;:-M- . 17ii

I.. I.. I.cw-i- of ('hoyehiic, Wyo.. is

spending n few davtt In Aledloril ami
vicinity.

Von will Kot good measure and
Kood sasolfno If you Kct it at De

Voo's.
John II. l.aVcrne of Spokane,

Wash.; is a Sledforil visitor' for a few

days. Mr. l.ttVerne is Interested in

various' larjjo Eastern Wasbliinton
commercial orchards and Is lookinK
over orchard invistmcut oppoi'tuni- -

tics In this section.
This week buy a i.ollle of Heath's

Laundry Hluiim mouth's bluing
I'or 12 cents. Heath u Drut; Store, op- -

poslle Nash Hotel. 17(i
W. Itay I'arke or Unite Falls trans-

acted business ill Hie city Sat unlay.
Siskiyou or Colestln water, 10c

bottln at De Voe's; 5c deposit on
bottle.

.lohu T. Kucland ot Mr.Miunv illc Is

SieuiliuK Hie week visiting; Medford
friends.

For tlio best Insurance see Holmes
The Insurance Man.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. ('. Worliuan, who
have been visiting triends In Medford
and vicinity for the past mouth, left
Saturday inornfnc, lit their car for
Denver, Colo.

Typewriter paper of all kinds at
Medford Printing Co.

(iforKc s. Calhoun of Crants Pass
transacted business in .Medford Fri-

day and Saturday.
Dr. Klrchpessner wijl be at Hotel

Nash every Wednesday. Hours for
consultation, 10 to It

Wii; .lacks of KiikIh Point was it

business visitor in the eily Saturday.
William Wlnkel of F,nu,li! Point

spent Friday afternoon in .Medford

transactlnK business.
Highest price paid for strictly

fresh ranch ours. Cafe Holland.
ltiiyal Hrown of FllBle Point trans-

uded business in Medford Saturday.
John Cnster of F.aule Point spent

Saturday In Medford attendlllK to
business matters.

Dance as usual Moose Hall from
!l lo 1, r.llc.

Mi and, Mrs. Wheeler were M

ford visitors Saturday from
Point.

'S. N lilt t mi house of Seattle' trans'
acted business In the city Friday.

I.ee Collini-'- e of I'orlland was a

M i ,ll in d visitor Friday and Sal unlay.
Cuy W. Hardy and Mrs. Charles S.

Ilnrdy of San Diego are spending a

few days in the city, having arrived
Friday evening.

II. II. Fraer of I u j sin ii r is a busi-
ness visitor in the eily.

Ralph Billiard or C'liilinuiii. Ore.,
spent Friday and Saturday 111 the
city attending lo business matters.

W. O. Forbes of Scuttle Is In

Medlnrd for a few days on business.
Horn To Mr. ami Mrs. Seth Hul-ll-

October I t, a boy.
The Ashland and Crauls Pass foot,

ball Iciiins clash at (he latter city this
afternoon.

George Smith of Yrelia, Cal.t is a
business visitor in the. city Ibis week.

The liev. W. O. Forbes, D.D.. of Se-

attle, arrived In Medford Saturd".'
morning and will assist Kev. Dr. Hall
of Philadelphia with the services at
Illc Pi esb terian church, Dr. Forbes
is the S llnilii al Sunday school super-
intendent tor Hie Presbyterian church
i'l Washington.

Ilccn Wheeler o! Sissim. Cal.. I:

aiming (lie out of Inwu visitors In the
city this week.

William Kahler was a business vis.
ilor in the city from klumath
Falls.

Charles Douglas of lloscburg is

spending a few iias in the cit on
Inisiness

Flmcr Hall nl 'inguc liiver traus-;-
i. il hiis'i'e. s in llie Fridav
.taliic. dwells i'( Wellen alleiidril

to iisi ie...s in the ci!
A. K. .Iiincs nf illciiilale spent Fri-la-

Msillng Meilfiiril Iriends anil
i a iisnc: ir.g lutsiness.

Allen i;an of Montague, t'al was
.1 Mi'dloril visitor for the week.

Carl Wllllr. ha returned to hi'
',,ii ', In Proviil' atter spemhim ii

lev, r,avs atii'iiilln in Inisiness mat-
ti l s in tlie cit

Horn T.i Mr. and Mrs, K. .1.

While, October U. an illil-i'iHiln- l

boy

. IV I. mi olu oi Tehama. I al.. Is

spieplinv a tew days In the city trans-actin-

C. ):, Voll ot .tilauil was a hiisi-n- i
s. .isilor in Hie l it,, Friday alter

'iiioii.
Chester Viinn of Ciaius l ass at
nili"! In inisiness in Medlnrd Ihe

la: r i ai i,t l lie II erk.
W illiam knin ut viiauls Pass spent

Fr.cy ,,,'t. iiiiimii and evening In Med
for, a li n ,i i n g In 'hi: .

A W 'nhusiiii f,t ('oiuili.. (lMv
is i,i nc ii ,. ,iuvs in Hi ' city on

Mr. unci Mrs. C. .1. W'tirtz anil Mr.

uuj Mrs. T. II. Diirri-- or Hull,,
Idaho, are loiiilst visitors In the eity.

('. II. Turner of Caldwell lilaho a

u n out of town visitor in the
uiicl Saltiidiiy.

Oct your liasollnc at Do Voo's.

.1. C. Currlc of spent Kridnv
uml in the i ity transm ling
llllWIIH SH.

. Hatha anil iiiiikmiku. IM'H. iiedfies,
K. MiUn SI.

.1. A, riemnii of lielroil. Mich., is

a' Meiifonl visitor lor a few days.
.. i;. .1. Senile of Salem is pendill i

few dun in tlie l ily on business.
Auto wltnulB repaired; first class

Job guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
Mitchell's tiopnlr Shop, opposite pub.
He mnrkot,

YV. 1). Clark of Salem in a Aloilfnr I

isllor.
.1. Kinu of Warner Cueli spent

Saturday In Meill'onl transacting
.buidurfs.

Mrs. Leach, liarclay Tailor iijaile
corsets, guaranteed. I'lioue CS.'I-.- I.

I'en l''r"ieiil)urch was a busiui's
visitor In- Ili'i (Ity Salill'clay. from
III Kails. .

i ilmrv Myerii of l.akH Creek wa-

it visitor ill the city I'riday.
HI;! 5c milkshakes at T)a Voe's.

; Tllli Aleilfuld IiIbIi school foolli"U
.team meelii the Klamath Palls lilf'.li

school lentil In the latter c.lly today.
,A close aiue Is expected, Medfc-n-

IiiivIiik a little the heavier team,
..wllllo .Klaiuatll falls is reported to
l.ave u fast, nsHicsslve nKcrenatlon.

See the stock laliois carried by the
Meijfonl Printing Co., If you are In

hurry.
.1. K. Karnes of lies Moines, Iowa,

is spending a few fdavs in Medford
..a,nd vicinity!
'A .leff Jirophy of Mcl.eoil transacted

loudness in Llie city Saturday.
Demonstration of tone, volume.
motor, case or and other feature

of Columbia (irul'onnlmV In compari
son with ollior makes of luslrumeuts
Is Invited. Medl'ord Hook Store.

A. C. Hubbard ami Holaud Hub-

bard left Friday In their car for
Klamath Falls, the former to attend
to business and the latter to' attend
the Klamath football
tlinic, which was played In Klamalh
Kails today.

Seo Davn Wood about that fire In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
11 (Ik.

He Will SIiii'kIh of Hiinv Ann was
n business vl.dtor In the city Salur-da.v- T

' " .'

No llilnllni: sIriik for sale at the
Mall Tribune ofHco.

Onuolld 1. tit It of Vain miver. Wash.,
arrived in Mcdlon! Friday evonlim to

spond a, tn itas in the city visiting
friends mid iittcndiiiK to business.

Buttermilk, 10c pal. De Voo's.
M. I. Moore, who has spent the past

week attendltiK to business In the
clly, left Saturday ninmiiiK for his
home In Spokane, Wash.

Clates sells Ford cars, J200 down
mid n month.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. McMiihnn and
H. D. Hamilton of I'urtland arrived
III Mcllford' 1,'rldny iiIkIiI In their car
and left Saturday monilni; for the
south.

Dssalisfaclion with foiiulalu pens is
eliminated in the Waterman Ideal
Safety or rocket Safety tvpes. Med
ford Hook Store.

C. A. Slacker Is a business visitor
111 the illy (or the week-en- from
Portland.

ItittWililtk 3e quart at Do Voe's.
.1 K. Ilcid of Portland all, nilcil In

ju the city Fiiilav and
Siiliinlav.

Vull will c.et muni measure and
I'.imiiI Knsnllue if you i;i, It t De
Voe's.

Mr and .Mrs. John ('. I.cwb of
'oil ml arc few dam In

.Mplfnnl. .,
De Voe buys beer hollies.
II I.. lealou Is a I'lihiiic is sit,,r in

the cili lor the wc. K i h,,ni I'uil
laud

hiei-ial- of auto na.'lnn and
polishluK at ( Iv, M h, ml ii:;em Kl

.A mil Me.... 01 Appll'i'.ali- was a

l'iril Mtoi Saturday, n inl im
to 'MlMnt-s- liuilti rs.

Ilakcr.v miods at Do Voo's.
H.irvey Sliver ut Ai.hlaiul , (.. nt Fr
v mill S.iliiriluv In tlie i in trim

No tref-i- slcns fur sale at the
Mail Tritium- - office.

'
M,'ii!,,r, :n,i s, tilling the d.iv

,!'''' biid.:, , ,lt,-i,- a; i reinli
"ess tin till- lip; ha liri'ii,i i,,,r1 i S,l,i ,,.,.r n, ., j, j... !.iir
'il-- t,c neif-.ti--

S. I. i,l 1, ,vln , r.,,,., Lin,, t,,
1., ti,l aeni S. I'riiii.ii. i i

Weiid .lilrr, ,rij-- lulali, I.. W.
i.l,i,.i nn,! c i; !;, WiHkius.

lb' are In tin nl, fur the w.c;, end.
Ciiy AH ' .in ui Diiiisieiilt is in

edf'ii r the week-en- vlsitlni:
,.l'i'Udl.

Ileal', I.innln Dluiim will ule
your wa'h !! i. - that fine whin- - up.
pcar.ili, in, no i, He i lilulnit will This
wc I. an liiia.- i hiiltlv
cents. lliu Store, opposite
.Naslj Hi'ti.l. Hii

Leading

Clothier

JMffim.

Kyos Ht'lilom n)v without
help, but how ran lasst.' improperly
art.H'HUHl help your ryes

JOviM'v day I ncoplt' weariiif;
;lases which, ity their position, iio- -

I'ure iho ryes, an a positive injury.
I have a special skill in adjusting
classes as well its in tsthn; the eves.
Come in ami have- yours properly
adjusted.

Specialist
Over 'J'he May .

Protect your Complexion
with Marinello Motor Cream

Forms a protecting cout hcfoit the
.iplilicution of powder. Keeps tlio
skin smooth nnd fron from irritatiou.
aud prevents tan ami suiibnrn.

Price 50c

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
107 (.aiiielt-t'iire.- v lililK.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
BKTW1CI5N

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. If. llarnlsh's auto will Ioai
KaBle Point nt S A. M. and 1 V. M.
daily, except Sunday; leave MciUnrd
9 A. M. and 5 P. M. Will call fur
iiassengers at hotels in Medrord anil
hotels and business houses In E.'igl
Point. .

1'linXK Olt :t.3

New Japanese
Hand Laundry
will open for Inisiness

T(r.i:it urn
We will do all kinds of laundry

work and dry c!ramng.
All work done liy hand.

Vi XOP.TII VIMINT ST.
P1IOM-- : d.

40,000 PEOPLE :: :: 10,000 HORSES
BROUGHT DIRECT IN ITS ENTIRETY' FRflM A FOUR WEEKS'
ENGAGEMENT AT THE HEILIG, PORTLAND

Splendid Orchestra
Feature Chorus
Wonderful Effects
A Revelation

"Greatest of all films. Notiiititi so stupendous ever conceived by the
brain of man. Eve. Journal.

S.ivnpe Titvs. as did the old -- lime
Ctiii Itains, won their leadership
through hiincst worth. Their suc-
cess is due to the miles of service
and to the sat isfact ion they give their
users.

l.u'f. S;ivn;;(. I.en,lct;,Kip vou'l! llo
il it v,,'i irvon'y n ii,Tlo !ir,- Mnk'j'nn,-
Villi lll.l'lllHlyou 'rilVI'lintlhp"KllVO);,."
in fur in Hip li'ti.l.m

Oulinite TnSio arr ton. K- - NAMEF aIV-'i- ' l i F.I I iii'i, limy toiivinci-- i

$3,000

anil will :. hv. Try om

TMBUIOHM-

GATES
ilford

A rims
W --r TAcroKV

is the cash prize offered for a new word. This
interesting offer is made by the manufacturers
of the famous EVEREADY lights.
We are local headquarters for this $3,000
prize offer. Come in and get a free Contest
Blank it tells the whole story. Come now

PAUL'S ELECTRIC STORE
212 W. Main St. Medford, Oregon

TO C. E.
VLXV Mi

TAXI 333S
i.. i,. i. i:ns. p.

Hay ami Xi8i S.,nii,..
County Trii.s - Am her,, in city :.c

Meilfiiiil. liri-i-ii-

RAND McNALLYGCO.
MAKERS OF MAPS

for All the World
CHICAGO hew X0IU5

I'llsilH's,


